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Edward J. S. McAllister
Mr. McAllister a thorough and longt-

ime student of the Single Tax He
is eloquent and impartial, as well as
convincing in his argument.

He will speak at the following places in
Coos County the mentioned:

Bend, Tuesday Evening, October 15
Marshfield, Wednesday Evening, Oct. 16
Bandon, Thursday, AftIrvneZgand October 17
Myrtle Point, Friday, AftSnngand October 18
Coquille, Saturday, Aftgfa,and October 19

Open air meetings, permitting. For the
benefit of all. GET THE

To the People of Coos

Bay:
want their shoes repaired

rkht the right price, will
this schedule prices,

Half Men's Shoes. 85c
Half soling Men's Shoes, ext-

ra heavy with waterproof
Jig $1.00
Men's Heels 35c
ladies' Heels 25c
ladies' half sole 50c
Wren's Shoes, from-35- c

AUGUST OLESON
(Successor Lund)

2I5S, Broadway Marshfield

WILL MAIL YOU
w'Mch FaJao Toot

"Ishest prices paid
Biwer,

Jew'ry Preclout
Mcnjr Return Mall.

Smelting Refining
Eltabllah.il

'MChMtantBt,, Philadelphia,
DENTISTS.

K!.buy aolJ Fillings,

Lamps
place.

"'cot jast

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-- J.

Star Transfer

!&? kinds haulin
Wand!;

lHHeisier.Pm.
"R.U0.J,W4.L.
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IT TAKES TWO
things to bo a good bakor. First
tho know how and then tho prac-tlc-o

In doing it. Now you may
know how as well as wo but you
cannot possibly havo had tho same
amount of practice Doesn't It
stand to reason, thoroforo, that wo
may bako Just a Httlo bettor than
you. Supposo you try our baking
if only from curiosity.

Coos Bay Bakery
Tbo plaoo tor good goodle.

Uarket At. Phone lll--L

- t, i nf rif H If DuC

Harmon Tailoring Co.

125 Front St.

Opposite Orpheum Theater.

BUY NOW.
Some chlo lot in NORTH BHND

can be kad at a wry reasonably pric
if taken now. B. B. QBAR CO.,

rirst NaUonal Bank,

Raised on it.
Cnttlo raised on our food aro sol-(lo- in

sick. Thoy thrlvo and grow
fat. Wo handlo no Inferior stuff.
Our stock Includos best varlotlcs of
grain nntl feed and wo can supply
all your wants In that lino at tho
very lowest prices. Wo enjoy n
reputation for reliability, and en-

deavor to live up to It.

A. T. Haines
rhono lOOJ Waterfroat, Mfld.

When Wc Put Up Our Sign

Inscribed "high class sanitary
plumbing," It meant exactly what
It said. Nlckol pipes, mnrblo ba-

sins or porcolnln tubs do not of
thomsolves mako sanitary plumb-
ing. It Is how they aro put In
that makes for health and comfort.
Havo us do your plumbing and It
will bo tho real sanitary kind, not
a more trade namo for ordinary
work.

Willey & Schroeder
303 North Front Street.

PHONE 77-- J

n "i fVfmyhjgmMifL ?sB

SEE THE NEW SHOES AT

The Electric Shoe Store
100 pairs of Boys School Shoos

now on Bflle.
JflO Ro. Broadway. Mm-- - field.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS, GLEANERS,
PRESSERS and nAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Edward II. Strauss &
Co., Fine Tailoring. Lot us
make your next suit.

255 COMMERCIAL. Phono 230-- X

A modern Brick .ulldlng, Eloctrh
Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTBZi OOOS
O. A. Mefiin, Prop.

Ratoa: BO cents a day and upwards
Cor. Broadway and arket

THE PEOPLE'S PORUM

Tho Times will bo nlonsoil to mih.
llsb letters from Its on all

nB,hUor8 to tho slnglo tnx,
of money could nnv themquesuous or publlo Interest. Each

letter must bo signed by tho wrltor,
and so far as posslblo bo limited to
200 words. In publishing theso lot-ter- B

It must bo understood that Tho
Times does not lndorso tho vlows ex-

pressed therein; It Is simply, affording
a means for tho voicing of different
opinions on all questions affecting
tho publlo wolf&ro.

SINGLE TAX.
Marshfield, Oregon.

Editor Coos Uny Times:
Dear Sir: Referring to tho

Contra Slnglo Tax "paid adver-
tisement," in a local paper, undor "A
warning to tho voters of Oregon,"
What a bungling ropotltton ot mis-
statements and contradictions, cal-
culated to mislead somo of tho
possibly unthinking voters of the
locnutyi

It would Indeed bo a mlraclo
should Coos county fnll to voro
tho slnglo tnx If thoro bo many
buck suponiciai articles ns this
spread beforo tho pooplo to road.
Aye, and by whom?

Do not coddlo yoursolvcs, my
dear sirs. It may bo n wlso man
that deceives others, but tho fool
only docelvos himself.

Clearly thcro Is no defenso for
tho present InBcnato. time-wor- n.

ousoioto systom of taxation. Thoro
is no plnco for It In modorn llfo.

Fifty million bavo bcon
transferred from Now York city
over to Now Jorsoy banks, wait
ing until tho assessor shall havo
passed by.

Thin Is how "bond-holdor- s, in-

heritors of great fortunes, bankers,

J. 0. STEMMLER

ANNOUNCES HIS

JLATfORM
I bellovo in direct presidential

primaries.
I bollovo In tho direct voto for

United States senators, and until
this can bo obtained, In Statomont
No. l.

It olectod I will llvo up to and
onforco nil lawB, including tho Oro-go- n

Systom.
I bollovo In n revision ot tho

Judicial systom with n vlow of sim-
plifying, expediting and cheapening
justlco.

I bollovo in nnd will work for
stnto aid for pormanont county
roads scientifically built undor
sound business maungomont.

I will work for such legislation
as will open Roguo river to com-morcl- nl

fishing to rcsldonta ot Cur-
ry county.

If olected I will work for tho
of an oxporlmontnl ag-

ricultural station for Coos and Cur
ry counties, having boon ono of tho
first citizens In Coos county to nd
vocato such n movo.

I bollovo that all local quostlons,
such ns tho establishment of county
boundaries, etc., should bo loft to
bo sottlcd by voto of tho parties In
tho localities Intorcsted.

I favor and will work for tho
croatlon of a sopnrato prosecuting
nttornoy district for coos and uurry
counties, for which tho pcoplo hnvo

nskod.
I bollovo and will work for tho

adoption ot Industrial Compensa-
tion Act, whereby each Industry,
will promptly nnd automatically
componsnto nil persons lnjurod by
Its oporntlons, without rocourso to
tho Courts. J

I bollovo in legislation rollevlng
tho sheriffs ofllco of tho collection
of tnxcfl, placing It in tho hands
ofa special offlcor, also a uniform
system ot collecting, auditing and
handling samo In ovory county
throughout tho stnto.

I bollovo in n rcasouablo oxomp-tlo- n

ot housohold. and personal ef-

fects from taxation, to a valuation
of S500.00.

If olectod, I will work for tho
abnllshmont ot tho oftlco or County
School Supervisor, as I consldor it
a useless cxpondlturo ot publlo rao-no- y.

If olocted, I will uso my best ef-
forts for tho passago of tho ed

Dluo Sky Law, prohibiting
tho operation of fako corporations
In this stnto.

If olocted. I will refuso to rop- -
rosont any faction and will nlways

any morltorious legislation.
, J. O. STEMMLER.

.(Paid Advertisement.)

e oave
Raised Oer

Prices
Milk 25c per gallon.

Cream, 20c per pint.
Whip Cream, 25c per pint.
Buttermilk, 10c per gallon

Phone 73.

Coos Bay Ice &
Cold Storage

Co.
Deliveries, 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

loan shnrks, liquor dcalors," etc.,
etc , nro taxed under tho present
property tax system.

thcro nro no paid
readers no

amount

dollars

already

nn

for tho liuoycd-ti- p energies they
put In their work when tholr bod-
ies nro already spent with other
necessary lnbors. Fortunately each
community is fighting its own
battle, whero Its own interests lie.
It Is essentially a mensuro by and
for tho pcoplo.

Every farmer or homo ownir's
taxes will bo decreased undor tho
slnglo tnx. A taxpayer with a
home and six lots vacant will pay
loss in taxes undor tho slnglo tax
than ho does undor tho gonoral
property tax.

Iho clnglo tax In countries
wnero It has teen tried, proven
nnd still In existence, with every
prospoct of remaining, has glvon
nnd does glvo ono-ha- lf more in
taxes than its advocates claim d
for It. Think of this, Mr. Fnrmer
and Homo Owner! When thoro la
n Biirplus of taxes In tho treasury,
will your tnxes bo decreased or
not? When they begin to lra-pro-

nnd soil tho Idlo lnnds to
dcereaso their tax, Btich as will lot
many of you on tho land to Im- -
provo It for present owners, nnd
own Bomo of It yourBolvcs, will
thoro bo hotter wnges, snortor
hours, moro work, moro Jobs and
fewer men for them or not, do you
think? Do you boo why tho lnnd
Is kept from you" Can a com-
munity fall to boom with perma-
nent Improvements?

Tho general property tax Is
wrong nnd unjust In ovory senso
and nothing but good can como to
all Individuals and communities
from tho Blnglo tax.

Quoting this local paper's paid
advertisement, E. R. A. Sollgtnnn's
"Essays on Taxation," lot mo toll
you what Protestor Sollgmnn of
Columbia University, Now York,
says of tho general property tax.
"It puts (i premium on dishonesty
nnu uounuencs uio public con-
science It reduces deception to a
8ystom nnd makes a dofonso ot
knavery. It proves hardest on
tlioso lcnBt ablo to pay. It im-
poses doublo taxation on ono man
nnd grants Immunity to tho noxt.
In short, tho gonornl property tax
Is so flagrantly Incqultnblo that
Its rcntcntlon can only bo explain-
ed through Ignornuco or inertia.
It Is tho causo of such crying In-
justice thnt Its alteration or aboli-
tion must becomo tho bnttlo cry of
ovory statesman or roformor."

Out it wero folly to continue,
tho question is not oven debatable
Thoso who nro opposod to tho
high cost of living, indlroct rob-bor- y

nnd domestic unhnpplnosi,
should voto for tho slnglo tax,
No. X 30G Yes. ,

And voto no on nil tax meas-
ures appearing on tho ballot noxt
month, oxcopting only tho county
slnglo tnx and tho statowldo grad-
uated slnglo tax measures. Thoso
two latter' aro to crcato tho mod-
orn systom of taxation nnd In pro-
portion as tho othor tax moaBuros
pass, bo will tho object of tho sin- -

When you foot La&
Btrotchv. Holt BIcB.
Dluo and Out of Sorts,
look to tho Llvor; It Is
Torpid.

HERBINE
I tlie Ilemcdr You 2Vred.

It is nn Invigorating tonlo for
a torpid liver. Tlio nrni doao
brings Improvement, a few days
uso puis uio Jivcr in una vigor-
ous condition. Hcrblno also ex
tends Us restoratives Influence
to tho stomach and bowels. It
helps dlgostlon nnd food assimi-
lation, purines tho bowels and
brings bacK mo nauii or regu-
lar dally bowel movements.
When tho stomach, liver and
bowels aro active, bilious Im-
purities no loncor obstruct
functional processes, tho result
01 which la tuiiuwcu ciiviH,
mental activity and cheerful
spirits.

Trice 00c per llottle.
JameiF.Dallard.Prop. St.Loult.Mo.

Uso Stephens Eyo Salve for
eore uyes. u wurei.

aoioANDHrronncNoioDy

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co. "The
Huy Coruer" Tho Retail Store.

Blanchard's Livery
Wo havo secured tho llvory bus"

ness of L. II. Helsnor, and nro pro
nnrnrl in rnntlor oxnollont service to

nm any resiuent. or mo msir.ee in Ul0 poopIo of Coo8 Dny. Careful
drlvors, good rigs nnd ovorytblng
that will mean satisfactory service
to the public. Phono us for a driv
ing horso, a rig or anything noodod
in the livery lino. Wo also do truck
lng business of all kinds.

BLANCHAHD UROTIIERS,
Phono 138-- J.

Wvory, Feed and Sales Service.
14t First and Alder Streets

w The Sign of
Good Candy

Always

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

Have That Roof Fixed
JJOW

See CORTHELL
PHONE 8191. ..,.j.

7 1

glo tax measures bo delayed or
defeated.

C. II. M'LAUQHLIN.

INSPIRES MUSK.

Pugilistic Encounter Causes nn Out-
burst of Poetry.

Tho following was received by Tho
Times this morning and while this
papor cannot endorse tho vlows ex-
pressed it is given ns ono point ot
vlow.

Bull Moose Mlvup.
Editor Times:
Front street was tho placo and mat.
To finish up n progresslvo chat;
Principals wero Crossen and Hoy,
Both out for Toddy, dear Teddy boy.

It's llko Teddy, thoy aro with tholr
blarnoy and gab,

Playing to tho gallery, calling cacli- -

other a scab;
Making fun for tho crowd, who

hollered with glco;
Lot 'em ,ght, lot 'om fight; thoy'ro

progresslvo you sco.

They spared and cllnchoJ, then foil
In a honp,

CroBson ho wriggled, on top Hoy
crcopod;

Tho crowd grow largor, kopt yolllng
for more,

Whllo tho two fools pummelled, made
each othor soro.

When Cox enmo up, ho stopped tholr
fun,

Thon Mulloy and others Bald this Is
bum;

To stop tho sport? ' Havo them klsa
and mako up?

Lot tholr progrcsBlvoncss dlo llko a
good llttlo pup.

Hully gcol I say, If tho referco had
only bcon

Tho prominent Ben nptnln, Progress-
iva Mncgonn;

Ills Scotch would havo boiled up his
Toddylsm soared,

He'd and bocausa
nclthor ono scored.

It's progressive ho Is, famous Caotaln
Macgonn,

Ready of wit, growling nnd chin,
Rut, oh, you progressives go holler

nnd shout.
You'ro bound to got licked In tho

November bout.

Chnngenblo Teddy, four-flushi- nnd
Rrlnnlng,

Woodrow Wilson will do your sklm- -
mlnc:

You'll bo llko curdlod bluo milk, hot
water without steam,

For grand old Woodrow will got
your croam.

A SPECTATOR.

FROM AFRICA TO OAST
SHOE; IAY MAIUIY NOW

LOUI8VILLE. Ky.. Oct. 10.
From Johannesburg, South Africa,
to Loulsvlllo, Ky., Is tho Journoy
mndo by Mrs. Ellen Horvltr, a wi-

dow whoso homo Is at tho formor
placo, that sho might participate in
tho coromony or ensung mo suoo,
proscribed In tho book of Doutor-mon-y

for childless widows boforo
thoy nro frco to mnrry any othor
than a brother 'of tho docousod hus-

band.
According to tho Biblical direc-

tion, Mrs. Hortvltz yostorday wont
to tho homo of hor brothor-ln-la-

Y. Horvltz, whom tho coromony
was performed under tho super-
vision of it rabbi. Horvltz put on
n sandal, nnd, nftor announcing
thnt ho did not wish to wed his
Blstor-In-ln- pormttted her to vo

It. alio reciting tho whllo:
"So shnll It ho dono unto tho man
who will not build up his broth
er's house, nnd his namo shnll bo
called In Isrnel, 'tho uoueo or mm
who hath bin Bhoo loosoned." "

Tho coromony, concluded In this
wny, according to tho nnclont cus-
tom, loft tho widow froo to marry
whom sho choso. Y. Horvltz, tho
brothor-ln-la- la marrlod.

Llbby COATj. Tho 'kind YOU havo
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72, Pacific
Livery and Tmnsfer Company.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

If too nifftr from MwJlnr. Itcbtns. UM
or protnidlws I'll. "" " rour JlJj?;
uml I will tell ou bow to cure jourlf
horn. 1 tue uew Uontlon trutmfntl ud

will lw wml mm of tUU bom. trntrorut
frr for trial. U wfjrrnwn froi jour
own lowllty If rr.urUJ.

n.l rniioent "" "urrJ'-.p8,n5,.-
,,j!

but t.ll otbr. of U.U

todu "to Ur. U. Bummer.. Woi V, Not

Puot, lod.

botween frlonds who Bend their
laundry to us. Thoy can always
boast of llnon In perfect condition.
Wo take tho greatest pains with
ovory artlclo sent to ubo, uso no in-

jurious nclds and put a brilliant
gloss upon shirts, cuffs and collars.
Wo call for and deliver work
promptly and our charges aro real-
ly low for such high class work.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN B7-- J.

WHEN YOU WANT A MESSEN-
GER ROY Something sent for
or delivered

PHONE 181-- 1

and we'll do it. Charges reason-
able,

CIIA8 ORANBY.
173 Front St. .

m

i


